Family Needs

Age 34

Age 33

AGE 16

age 8

Age 7

General Needs:

Dad's Needs

Mom’s Needs

Oldest Son’s Needs

Middle Son’s Needs

Youngest Son’s Needs

Towels

socks shoe size 10

Socks size 9

Clothes for a 16 year old boy

Sweat shirts L

Sweat shirts M

Wash clothes

underwear size L

Winter coat size XL

Jeans 29 x 34

winter coat size m

winter coat size m

Our family likes

farm house

Full size sheet sets

winter coat size L

curling iron

analog watch

shoes size 5

shoe size 4

MN sports

rustic

2x Twin XL sheet sets

tennis shoes size 10

tennis shoes size 9

vans sweatshirts

Winter hat

winter hat

MN Vikings

King sheet sets

work clothes (office) L

work clothes (office) XL

adult coloring cook

mittens

mittens

Hiking

Bed pillows

Pants size 36 x32

pants size 14

band posters

pants size 12

Pants size 10

Camping

throw pillows

winter gloves

mittens

Winter boots size 10

MN Viking stuff

MN Vikings stuff

Yard games

Throw Blanket

hooded sweatshirt L

winter boots size 9

winter gloves

Legos

Legos

STEM

warm blankets for beds

winter boot size 10

sweatshirts size XL

winter coat size L

Books

Books

Misc. Cooking supplies

Luggage

Luggage

Books Scifi or realistic fiction

snow pants size L

snow pant size m

stores we shop at

cutting boards

warm clothes

warm clothes

snap back hat

belt

Belt

Target

Pots and Pans

running shoes size 10

RC CAR

Batman Anything

walmart

Toaster

Anything music related (rock)

Superman anything

super heros

Kohls

Crockpot

Headphones

Winter Boots size 5

air forces stuff

Home depot

bath mats x2

markers

Suitcase

fire trucks

hot topic

home storage

desk

TOYS

winter boots size 4

amazon

living room furniture

Suitcase

Kids DVDs

suitcase

Menards

hand towels

Warm clothes

super heros

Toys

Ikea

mixer (Kitchen)

Rocks

DVD's

knifes

Snap circuits

Rocks

glass wear

kids tools (real)

Kids tools (real)

can opener

warm clothes

snap circuits

kitchen scale

air force stuff

warm clothes

oven mitts
wok

Personal preference

Personal preference

Personal prefernce

Personal prefernce

Personal prefernce

pyrex storage set

Colors:

Colors

colors

Colors

colors

pot holder

Black

purple

black

Highlighter Green

Blue

food stroage

red

pink

blue

Bright Orange

black

measuring cups

blue

black

red

Green

grey

pizza pan

grey

white

grey

Black

red

maroon

blue

camo

pitcher
dishes

red

laundry basket

Camo

colander
food chopper
table cloth
place mats
iron and board
bake wear
household cleaning supplies

House style

